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Spring is Coming!

Unit Choices of Topics
This Month

Each League Unit has selected a diﬀerent topic this month. As always, the
choices are fascina ng.
Tacoma Unit is first, with a presenta on and discussion of aﬀordable housing in Tacoma and the city’s Sub-Area plan.
Next is SW Pierce, with a public forum on transporta on issues and plans
for the area. Speakers from a number of transporta on agencies will provide project informa on and respond to ques ons from the audience.
East Pierce Unit follows, with a discussion of the opioid crisis.
And the Gig Harbor Unit will discuss issues related to SR 16 conges on and
the impacts on Gig Harbor area.
Please see the calendar for details of each mee ng.

Check out our web site: www.tacomapiercelwv.org
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Board Roster & Volunteer Coordinator
The League of Women Voters of Tacoma-Pierce County is a nonpar san poli cal organiza on that encourages informed and ac ve par cipa on in government, works to increase understanding of major public policy issues, and influences public policy through educa on and advocacy.
President
Cynthia Stewart
stewdahl@comcast.net

Directors
Lyz Kurnitz-Thurlow
lyzkurnitz@harbornet.com

1st Vice President
Charlene Franz
csﬀranz@icloud.com

Roxanne Miles
milespurpose@centurylink.net

2nd Vice President
Cheryl Mann
Larch@gci.net
Secretary
Julie Oﬀner
oﬀner.julie@gmail.com

Thank you to these helpful
members, who got the
TRYs packaged and distributed very quickly.
Quite a job!
Terri Baker
Beverly Bowen-Benne
Ingrid Cur s
Susan Eidenschink
Paula Eismann
Bobbie Fletcher
Charlene Franz
Ruth Ann Hatche
Nancy Howe
Mary Kohli
Lyz Kurnitz-Thurlow
Aviva Lemberger
Cynthia Lorch
Julie Oﬀner
Judy Payne
Nancy Pearson
Ginny Peterson
Julio Quan
Jo Rodman
Cynthia Stewart
John Thurlow
Marty Webb
Ned Wi ng

Ginny Peterson
ginnypete_1897@msn.com
Julio Quan
julioquan1@gmail.com
John Thurlow
johnthurlow@harbornet.com

Treasurer
Susan Eidenschink
susaneiden@harbornet.com

Ned Wi ng
nwi ng@hotmail.com

Educa on Fund Treasurer
Judy Payne
judyann.payne@gmail.com

Volunteer Coordinator
Ruth Ann Hatche
ruthann6257@msn.com

Welcome New Members:
Julie Andrzejewski and John Alessio
Linda Chapman
June Coloﬀ
Julie Door
Ellen Floyd
Kareen Shanks
Lucinda (Cindy) To en
Lisa Yelvington

And especially to John Thurlow,
who master-minded the production, through many hurdles. And
Susan Eidenshink, who organized
distribution. The responses have
been
overwhelmingly
positive
about how nice the TRY is this
year.

Thanks to Donors:
Ingrid Cur s

For the TRY
Versa Alexander
Russell Wise

Voter Production & Distribution Volunteers

Photos:

Your Voter is brought to you by the following people:

Cynthia Stewart

Editorial Volunteers:

Distribution Volunteers:

Cynthia Stewart, Susan Eidenschink, Julie Oﬀner

Susan Eidenschink, Judy Payne, Marty Webb
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Message from the President:
The League of Women Voters
always makes me proud, and I
am especially proud of our
members this month. Your
contribu ons to AID NW for
detainees who are released
from the NW Deten on Center
without warm clothing have
been generous and wellreceived. At each Unit mee ng
there were many items to take
back to the oﬃce for AID NW,
and we’ve received eﬀusive thanks for them.
In addi on, the TRYs were distributed in record me.
Thanks to Susan Eidenschink’s amazing organiza onal
skills, and to those of you who helped, the oﬃce went
from clu ered with boxes back to its usual state in only
a few days. This was terrific team work.

sponsoring a huge community event on homelessness,
for which many volunteers will be needed. League will
be managing an observer program for elec ons beginning with the Primary Elec on in August. And if we can
find volunteers with skills at recording, we will begin a
regular weekly radio program. We would also need a
producer to organize the content. Know anyone with
these skills and interests? Please recommend them.
The upcoming Unit Choice topics are extremely interes ng, thanks to the Unit Leaders and others who
helped organize those.
This is Women’s History Month and March 8 is Internaonal Women’s Day. Your eﬀorts demonstrate the
kindness, generosity, intelligence and hard work that
women have consistently put forth for the be erment
of our community. Thank you for what you do.
Cynthia Stewart

There are many opportuni es coming up to volunteer
for new kinds of ac vi es. In April, League is co-

Highlights of February Board Meeting
By Julie Offner, Secretary
The Educa on Fund and Tacoma-Pierce County League Boards met on February 21 at the League oﬃce. Educa on
Fund Treasurer Judy Payne reported that the Cameron Fund’s balance is $34,262. She noted that the Educa on
Fund has received grants totaling $7,000, and we are within $1,000 of mee ng our goal of $12,000 set in the annual
budget.
Susan Eidenschink gave the Treasurer’s Report for January. Under income, one new member joined bringing total
membership to 137. Fourteen members who did not renew their membership in 2017-18 were oﬀset by 31 new
members joining since January 31, 2017. Comparing actual expenditures to the projected budget, the budget is on
track.
The Board ra fied an email vote selec ng Johnson-Cox as printer for the TRY based on the price quote for JohnsonCox as a union shop being within approximately 15% of the lowest bid, a non-union shop.
Pierce County Auditor Julie Anderson has proposed that the League coordinate the training and deployment of independent elec on observers. Since ballots are mailed in, the observers would oversee the opening of envelopes,
signature-checking and ballot scanning procedures. The Board voted to do this on a one-year trial basis.
Regarding Program Planning and our annual mee ng, Lyz Kurnitz-Thurlow explained that we will use The Voter to
remind members of our Transporta on posi on and its review led by Lucinda Wingard.
The posi on lacks the element of responding to Climate Change, given that transporta on in the Puget Sound region is responsible for approximately 60% of CO2 emissions. Ned Wi ng has agreed to take on review of our posion on Homelessness, and John Thurlow will manage work on hazardous waste.
Cynthia Stewart reported that two Redistric ng Forums have been held—one in Puyallup and the other in Gig Harbor. Feedback on the forums has been good. Two more are scheduled.

Continued, next page
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Board Highlights, cont’d from page 3
Finance & Sustainability Chair, Roxanne Miles presented the commi ee’s recommenda on for a 50-50 raﬄe in the
spring. She recognized the research eﬀorts of Chris e Perkins regarding compliance with the state’s Gambling Commission regula ons. The advantages of a 50-50 raﬄe are minimal up-front costs, low risk and the ability to reach
beyond the League to sell ckets. The Board voted to proceed with the raﬄe.
Plans for the 2019 State League Conven on are firming up. The Murano Hotel has been selected as the venue. A kick
-oﬀ recep on is planned for the Thursday night at the beginning of the conven on. It will be held at the State History Museum with a Suﬀrage e theme.
Our League has been oﬀered the use of the Conven on Center on April 28. It was proposed that we use this opportunity to host a community event on Homelessness and collaborate with our previous partners in the CoLab: AAUW,
NAACP and RAD. There will be addi onal costs for prin ng and use of Audio-Visual systems. The Board approved
moving forward and will review cost es mates at the March Board mee ng.
There was discussion of crea ng a radio program for Radio Tacoma and YouTube. A volunteer to organize the program s and a recording source would be needed. This item will be con nued at the next mee ng.

Whole Washington Healthcare Ballot Initiative
By Betty Devereux
Whole Washington is a grassroots coali on of healthcare professionals and ac vists
who believe that healthcare is a human right. To that end, in January of 2017 they
began organizing to bring universal healthcare to Washington State through a ballot
ini a ve. There are two na onal bills that the group is recommending and is asking
Washington’s members of Congress to co-sponsor: HR 676 and S. 1804. Fearing that
these bills may not pass, they have also begun the signature process to bring the vote
to the people. Recent polls show that 64% of Washington state residents want Medicare expanded to provide universal healthcare coverage to all Americans.
According to Whole Washington, all adults earning less than 200% of Federal Poverty Level will be eligible to enroll
with no premium, regardless of employment status. If there is a federal waiver to integrate Medicare, Medicare premiums will be reimbursed by the Whole Washington Healthcare Trust, which will be established as part of this ini ave. Whole Washington also believes that this could mean less expense for employers who qualify to become part of
this system. However, the ini a ve doesn’t restrict employers from oﬀering addi onal insurance coverage, or residents from purchasing addi onal insurance coverage.
Go to their website and study par cularly the FAQs and the Execu ve Summary of the
study by Dr. Gerald Friedman, which shows savings of $9 billion annually with a universal healthcare system.
The site is full of charts and graphs and the FAQ’s seem straigh orward and do a good
job of answering some complicated insurance issues.
Ini a ve pe ons are already circula ng and at the website, you can get more informa on on how to become involved and or donate to the eﬀort.
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Meet Carol Rikerd
I’ve lived in Tacoma since 1975, coming from eastern Washington. My
family has a long history of civic involvement, and I was poli cally ac ve
as soon as I could vote. I’m re red from the federal government, but
worked some fairly odd jobs. The most fun was student intern work as a
bird taxidermist for the Slater Museum at University of Puget Sound.
I enjoy reading a good murder mystery or being out in the garden, working on the perennial borders. American Associa on of University Women
and Tacoma-Pierce County Genealogical Society are the groups I’ve been
involved with over the last six years.
I’m a new League member who joined last summer when AAUW became a suppor ng organiza on for the spring
public Civility forums at the Methodist Church and the Homelessness CoLab. Now I’m enthusias c about the Conversa on Café mee ngs.
Learning to register voters has always been on my bucket list, and I hope to be able to do that with the League. The
district gerrymandering, limita ons on voter registra on, closing of polling places and limita ons placed on vo ng
days and hours, and use of insecure and unreliable computer operated vo ng machines that have surfaced over the
last few years have alarmed me. Vo ng and having each vote accurately and accountably recorded is the basis of
our na onal iden ty, and I was delighted to learn LWV has challenged gerrymandered districts in Michigan, North
Carolina and Pennsylvania. Anything I can do to help with ge ng people registered will be me well spent.
I appreciate ge ng ac on updates to contact legislators, and am a fan of the Elected Oﬃcials directory. LWV public
policy posi ons make me smile.
Here’s a picture of my beloved Zellie, Great Dane – Lab, age 10 years 6 months. She’s a good ‘person’. I iden fy
with her and the photo probably explains me be er than a picture of myself.

What Our Neighboring Leagues Are Doing
Take a Look at Kitsap LWV Materials on Homelessness, from
their forum, "Where Are You Sleeping Tonight?" , November
18, 2017
 "The Faces of Homelessness", Charlo e Sanders, MSW
University of Washington School of Social Work
 "Homes for All", Charlo e Garrido, Chair, Kitsap County
Board of Commissioners
 "Kitsap County's Homeless Crisis Response System"
Kirsten Jewell, Housing and Homelessness Program Coordinator
 "Building Aﬀordable Houses with Kitsap Habitat", Daryl
Daugs, Execu ve Director, Habitat for Humanity, Kitsap
County

The Thurston LWV will have a forum on Mental Health on
Tuesday, March 20, 2018, 7:00 pm, at the Olympia Center,
222 Columbia Center, Olympia.

Sea le‐King County LWV has a forum on March 1,
“We the Voters”.
A groundbreaking digital campaign that the League
of Women Voters has partnered with to inspire and
ac vate voters across the country will be shown,
with focus on three issues that impact our vo ng
pa erns, a tudes, and behaviors: our media consump on habits, the historical struggle for vo ng
rights, and the power of protest.
Following the screening, there will be a lively discussion about what influences our votes. We'll also
hear from Brian Glanz, Hive Media Lab Director,
about a pilot project to determine if quick, crea ve,
and non-par san Public Service Announcements
(PSAs) can reduce the spread of fake news among
eligible voters in the United States.
For more informa on, see h p://
www.sea lelwv.org/node/2609.
The Sea le-King LWV March 31 Civil Dialogue on
Health Care Reform flier is on page 12.
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Women’s History Month
The Na onal Women’s History Project states, “In 1987 the US
Congress designated March as Na onal Women’s History
Month. This creates a special opportunity in our schools, our
workplaces, and our communi es to recognize and celebrate
the o en-overlooked achievements of American women. Each
year there is a special Theme and women whose lives exemplify that theme are selected as Na onal Honorees.” This
year’s theme is:

NEVERTHELESS SHE PERSISTED:
Honoring Women Who Fight All Forms
of Discrimination Against Women
Take a look at the Women’s History Project web site to see some ordinary women (and some extra-ordinary ones)
honored this year for stepping up to make a diﬀerence.
The first Interna onal Women’s Day was celebrated back in the 1908 when a group of 15,000 women marched on
the streets of New York, demanding their rights. Since then every year on 8th March the world joins hands together
to support, raise, inspire and mo vate women across all fields of work. The purpose of this day is to focus on various themes such as innova on, the portrayal of women in the media, or the importance of educa on and career
opportuni es. Take a look at this web site for more informa on.

NW Detention Center: AID NW Thanks You
& What Else You Can Do
AID NW has expressed much gra tude for the generous donaons from League members of jackets, sweaters and toiletries
for released detainees. League members may con nue to
bring these dona ons to Unit mee ngs, and they will be delivered to AID NW.
If you are interested in volunteering at the RV hospitality center, please contact AIDNW coordinator, Deborah Cruz
at 253-572-9659. Vigils at the NWDC are a coopera ve event each Saturday and some Sundays for the visitors to
the deten on center. Because there are many involved, each person brings something for the visitors such as
coﬀee, hot chocolate, sandwiches, fresh fruit, and toys and books for the children.
If you are interested in observing Immigra on Court hearings at the NW Deten on Center, which are all open to the
public, you can check in at the front desk and state "Immigra on Court" as the purpose of your visit. A er being
allowed into the wai ng room of the court, ring for the bailiﬀ and indicate your interest of observing
the proceedings, picking one or all courtrooms. Inside the courtroom, if asked, simply state that you are there to
learn more about the process. Do NOT iden fy yourself as an AID NW volunteer or a League volunteer, since you
are not observing in that capacity.
Although subject to change, all three immigra on courtrooms have Master Calendar and Bond hearings on Tuesday
and Thursdays star ng at 8:30 a.m. and generally ending around 11:00 a.m. Individual Hearings (ICH) are held most
a ernoons star ng at 1:00 p.m. and last 90 minutes or longer depending on complexity of the case, need for interpreters, number of witnesses, etc. If the immigrant is represented by legal counsel at the ICH, it is good prac ce to
introduce yourself and ask for permission to observe. In the absence of legal counsel, the immigra on judge should
ask the immigrant in your behalf. The Immigra on Judges do have discre on to close their courtrooms when tes mony is par cularly sensi ve either to the immigrant or to the government.
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League Member Christie Perkins Receives Lifetime Achievement Award at 2018 PBIS
Conference
PBIS stands for Posi ve Behavioral Interven ons & Supports. The broad
purpose of PBIS is to improve the eﬀec veness, eﬃciency and equity of
schools and other agencies. PBIS improves social, emo onal and academic outcomes for all students, including students with disabili es and
students from underrepresented groups.
Chris e Perkins has worked on this for decades. Chris e learned about
media on when she was advoca ng for her sons and helping the Learning Disabili es Associa on set up their first parent advisor training program in the early 1980s. She closed her sales & marke ng business to
become a cer fied mediator, recognizing its value in helping parents and
educators understand each other be er and work collabora vely on
possible goals for children with disabili es. She became the first special
educa on mediator to prac ce in Washington State, and ul mately used
media on and nego a on training to help move systems forward.

Christie, at Right, accepting the award
from NW PBIS Network President Jinna
Risdal, at Left.

Chris e was elected President of the WA State Special Ed Coali on
(WSSEC) in 1986 and then went on to serve as the volunteer chair of the
public policy commi ee for over 20 years. During this me she lead the
movement to establish a media on system for parents and educators in
Washington, assisted in the implementa on of a major change to a more
equitable special ed. funding system, and helped the WSSEC lead the
way for many changes through legisla on.

Her massive achievements have included the establishment of the Learning Assistance Program (LAP), expanded early learning support for birth to three years, services for disabled children, establishing
October as Disability History month, and passing a bill allowing special ed. students to par cipate in their gradua on ceremony
with their peers even if they were con nuing with their school district beyond what is tradi onally 12th grade.
She also served on many state advisory and ad hoc commi ees addressing educa on issues, including the Governor’s Commi ee on Ed. Reform & Funding, the Governor’s Commi ee on Disability Issues & Employment as well as the Behavior Disabilies Task Force Commi ee which wrote the first recommenda ons for a coordinated approach to addressing the needs of children with behavioral issues that was more preventa ve than puni ve and was based on the Posi ve Behavioral Supports model
in 1999. She has also served on the Network for Excellence in WA Schools (the McCleary funding group) since its incep on and
looks forward to seeing Washington schools fully funded so the educators can provide the services our kids need. A true democracy depends on well educated, socially competent, confident and civic minded graduates of our public schools.
When she re red in 201, Chris e decided to devote more me to educa ng others, especially non-educators, about PBS (now
called PBIS), Response to Interven on (RTi) and Mul - ered Systems of Support. She is especially passionate in her support of
data-driven, evidence based, collabora ve work that focuses on behavior in a more racially and culturally respec ul manner. Chris e believes that addressing behavior is even more cri cal today than ever and is heartened that mul - ered systems
of support (MTSS) has now gained a foothold, linking R and PBIS (formerly PBS) at OSPI.
At the NW PBIS Conference last week Chris e challenged the MTSS researchers and university professors among the a endees
to write some publica ons for parents and the lay public. She stated, “We need the public to understand this work and to advocate for it. It’s not just a more posi ve way of working with kids but it is also not as complicated a system as it some mes
seems. Like a bike, there is a frame and there are wheels, handlebars, brakes, etc. and there are various types you can choose
to use depending on your needs and your pocketbook. Those are like social emo onal learning and restora ve jus ce and your
reading curriculum, etc. You put the pieces together and you collect and track the data consistently and constantly. Then you
review it as a team and you know what’s working for your individual student and your school or district. You have to keep reviewing it and tweaking it over me to be sure you are on the right track. It’s hard work and it takes 3 to 5 years for a school to
really get the hang of it but it works and it has the research to back it up!”

Continued, next page
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Christie Perkins Award, Cont’d
Chris e believes even more deeply today that Posi ve Behavioral Supports provided collabora vely with families
and the community, through a state-wide system that supports the educators to be empowered to collect the useful data needed though the use of evidence based programs to allow students to succeed and feel confident about
themselves in a racially and culturally competent public school system. “If we could do one thing that would do
more to address the opportunity gap in public educa on than anything else it would be to implement a Mul ered System of Support with fidelity in every public school,” she said. “I’m not an educator myself but I have
been so privileged to work with some fantas c educators over the years and I have seen this work me a er me,
some mes even surprising the educators who are doing the work.”
We are lucky to have Chris e now as a League member and ac ve volunteer.

Book Review: Red Notice: A true Story of High Finance, Murder and One Man’s
Fight for Justice, by Bill Browder
by Phyllis Farrell, Thurston Co League and State Lobby Team member
This book recounts a real-life poli cal thriller about an American financier in the Wild
East of Russia, the murder of his principled young Russian tax a orney, and author’s
dangerous mission to expose the Kremlin's corrup on.
Bill Browder's journey started on the South Side of Chicago where he grew up to become a young man with a bright future. He graduated from the University of Chicago, then from Stanford Business School and he chose to use his talents in the dog-eat
-dog world of hedge fund inves ng in the 1990s. His career took him to Moscow,
where Browder made his fortune by founding the largest investment fund in Russia
a er the collapse of the Soviet Union. But when he exposed the corrupt oligarchs
who were robbing the companies in which he was inves ng, Vladimir Pu n turned
on him and in 2005 had him expelled from Russia.
In 2007, a group of law enforcement oﬃcers raided Browder's oﬃces in Moscow
and stole $230 M in tax funds that his companies had paid to the Russian government. Browder's a orney Sergei Magnitsky inves gated the incident and uncovered
a sprawling criminal enterprise. A month a er Sergei tes fied against the oﬃcials involved, he was arrested and
thrown into pre-trial deten on, where he was tortured for a year. On November 16, 2009, he was led to an isola on
chamber, handcuﬀed to a bedrail, and beaten to death by eight guards in full riot gear.
Browder glimpsed the heart of darkness, and it transformed his life: he embarked on an unrelen ng quest for jusce in Sergei's name, exposing the towering cover-up that leads right up to Pu n. A financial caper, a crime thriller,
and a poli cal crusade, Red No ce is the story of one man taking on overpowering odds to change the world.
This book is available through all the Pierce Co library systems in book, audio and e-book formats.
Looking for thought a provoking book to read and review? Check out the list of book sugges ons posted on our
website. Send your review to nancy.dahl@comcast.net.

Visit us on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/pages/League-of-Women-Voters-of-Tacoma-Pierce-County/312747775413
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March 2018
Spring Fundraiser
—a 50/50 Raffle!
The Fundraising Commi ee, led by Board
member Roxanne Miles,
has been hard at work.
They have planned a
spring raﬄe.
League
members are asked to
sell raﬄe
ckets, at
$5.00 each, for a prize of
50% of the money taken
in. About 40 League volunteers are needed.
Tickets will be provided
at each Unit mee ng. A
le er explaining the
raﬄe will also be provided, for addi onal background and instruc ons.
Dues cover less than 50%
of our opera ng costs,
and we need your help.
Also, conversa ons with
friends and family about
the raﬄe and League can
lead to new memberships and new interest in
democracy.
The winner will be drawn
at the Annual Mee ng,
June 9, at 1:00 pm.
Be sure to pick up your
raﬄe
ckets at the
March Unit mee ngs.
The hope is that selling
the raﬄe ckets will be
an easy way to raise
funds
from
non-
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Observer reports are available at any time on the League’s web site at http://www.tacomapiercelwv.org/
Observers.html. Highlights of the reports are shared in The Voter. Interested in serving as an observer
for your own City Council? Contact Paula Eismann, peismann60@comcast.net.

Observer Report: City of Puyallup—
February 13, 2018
By Nancy Dahl
At the Puyallup City Council mee ng on February 13,
there was a large crowd present due to the vote on the
homeless drop-in center moratorium renewal. The
council conducted a public hearing on a 6-month extension of a moratorium rela ve to zoning for homeless
drop in centers. The moratorium prohibits permi ng of
any new homeless drop-in centers (New Hope and the
Freezing Nights programs are grandfathered in and not
impacted if their loca on doesn’t change). This moratorium has been in place for 2 years due to mul ple extensions. Several council members expressed a desire
to move forward to solu ons to homelessness problems currently being wrestled with in Puyallup; however, they agreed in a 7-0 vote to extend the moratorium
for an addi onal 6-months, primarily due to a request
by the new members of the council for more me.
Council Member Kastama spoke to the nega ve nature
of the New Hope Center and paired their program to
bringing the regional homeless problem to Puyallup.
Council Member Swanson reminded the council that
this is a land use/zoning issue and that the public discussion around homelessness is misdirected as the
problem the city has is drug addic on and that is the
problem that the council should be working on. Both
Council Member Farris and Council Member Door
spoke to the need to find solu ons that will fold in exis ng programs and that they should con nue to work
with regional organiza ons. Council Member Farris reminded the audience that “if we aren’t all winning, we
are all losing”.
Council Member Jacobsen is concerned about unresolved business license issues and the need to hire addi onal law enforcement. She shared that her son is an
addict. She reiterated she is in favor of cleaning up the
Foothills Trail property owned by the city. Council
Member Johnson requested that the city pe on the
state and na onal government to come to the aid of
the 281 ci es in Washington burdened with epidemic
homelessness. He requested crea on of a system of

“filters” to sort this popula on by need: mental illness,
drug abuse or economic hardship. Focusing on the
needs of these groups will allow targeted commonsense solu ons to be developed. He expressed support
for a .1% mental health tax that could be passed by the
city to provide funding. Mayor Palmer expressed support for the general tone of the discussion and called
the community to come together on this issue.
If League members have concerns about the impact of
this issue on Puyallup’s community cohesiveness and
the con nued financial costs to the city, they should
write to their council representa ves. The council
needs to hear from more ci zens who have more values-based, solu on-oriented points of view. The Council Study Session to be held March 20th will focus on a
further discussion of homeless solu ons and would be
a good me to make a public comment about the issue.
Following passage of some uncontroversial issues, a
discussion ensued over the first reading of an ordinance
to revise a sec on of the municipal code dealing with
business licenses for very small businesses and secondhand/pawn shops. The current code requires license
fees for very small businesses but waives them for second-hand stores and pawn shops. Over objec ons by
both the city manager and the city a orney, Council
Member Jacobsen pushed to amend the ordinance to
include specific language regarding the income definion of very-small businesses and to waive fees for this
group, and to begin charging fees for second-hand
stores. City management encouraged the council to
follow regular order and make amendments at the second reading, but the council on a 4-3 vote amended the
ordinance.
Appointments to various city boards and commissions
were confirmed. It was announced that addi onal
board members are s ll needed for the Senior Advisory
Board.

Continued, next page
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City of Puyallup Council Meeting—
February 13, 2018—Cont’d
The final major agenda item was an informa ve presenta on on Transfer of Development Rights (TDR) by Nick
Bra on of Forterra, a Washington based non-profit commi ed to conserva on of open space land in the state.
The city has decided to reac vate a project from 2012 to
consider this financing mechanism for use on downtown
development projects while protec ng farm and forest
land adjacent to the city from sprawl-type development.
Mr. Bra on explained that recent sta s cs released by
the U.S. Census Bureau show that Pierce Co. is one of the
fastest growing coun es in the U.S. with 11,785 new residents moving to the area in 2016. TDR par cipa on by

the city would make it easier to encourage developers to
increase density in the urban areas of the county and city
through releasing the value of the rural and open space
land to finance public infrastructure to support that increased density. This allows rural lands to con nue to be
used in tradi onal ways for natural resource development, farming and recrea on. The primary comment by
the council was concern for the loss of development control by the city. An addi onal presenta on on this tool
will be made by Forterra at future council mee ngs.
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Get Involved! Attend a Unit Meeting and Bring a Friend (or two)
Tacoma
2nd Thursday of the Month
1:00—3:00 pm
Tacoma Police Department, North
Substa on
5140 N. 26th St., Tacoma
Contact: Wendes Jones
wendesj@yahoo.com
Southwest Pierce
NOTE CHANGE FOR MARCH
SEE FLIER ON PAGE 13
2nd Friday of the Month
10:00 am to noon
Steilacoom Community Center
2301 Worthington St., Steilacoom
Contact: Donna Ewing,
suedonoly@comcast.net; Ann Elliston, 253-564-4102
East Pierce
2nd Saturday of the Month
10:00 am to Noon
Puyallup Library
324 S. Meridian, Puyallup
Contact: Paula Eismann,
peismann60@comcast.net
Gig Harbor-Key Peninsula
NOTE CHANGE OF DATE/TIME
3rd Saturday of the Month
10:30 am– 12:30 pm
Anchor Room, Herons Key in Gig
Harbor North
4340 Borgen Blvd., Gig Harbor

This Month: March—Unit Choice of Topics
In March each Unit has chosen a topic of interest to their area of
Pierce County. The Southwest Pierce Unit chose the topic of Transporta on and will replace their regular unit mee ng with a public
forum on March 8. The Tacoma Unit mee ng will include informa on on aﬀordable housing and on the Sub-Area Plan for Tacoma.
The East Pierce Unit will have speakers to talk about the opiate crisis
in Pierce County. The Gig Harbor/Key Peninsula Unit will discuss poten al solu ons to traﬃc conges on along SR 16.

Next Month: April—Mental Health
April Unit mee ngs will feature an update on a empts to increase
the funding and legisla on for the care of those needing help with
Mental Health. League members are working with elected oﬃcials
on the Pierce County Council to improve access for aid in cases of
mental illness.

Last Month: February—Homelessness Update
In February Cynthia Stewart told us what has been happening since
the Homelessness CoLab last October that was sponsored by the
League of Women Voters of Tacoma-Pierce County, the NAACP
Pierce County Chapter, AAUW Tacoma Chapter and Restore the
American Dream Group. Data about homelessness in Pierce County
was also shared discussed.
At some of the Unit mee ngs, Julie Anderson, Pierce County Auditor,
a ended and described pending legisla on that aﬀects vo ng rights
and procedures.

For more information, see

Virtual Meeting—Join Online
www.tacomapiercelwv.org
2nd Wednesday of the Month
6:30—8:30 pm
or call 253-272-1495
Online:
h ps://zoom.us; click on “Join a mee ng. Enter mee ng code
899 235 457.
Please click Launch Applica on if you see the system dialog.
If nothing prompts from browser, download & run Zoom.
You will be asked to register with your name and e-mail address at the first mee ng.
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Mar. 8

Mar. 8, Thurs.
1:00 pm

Interna onal Women’s Day

Tacoma Unit Mee ng—Unit
Choice: Aﬀordable Housing and
Sub‐Area Plan

Mar. 17, Sat.
1:00—4:00 pm

LGBTQ Town Hall: Aging in Pierce Co.

Mar. 19, Mon.
6:30 pm

Conversa on Café—Puyallup

Mar. 20

Deadline for April Voter

Tacoma Police Dept, North Substa on
5140 N 26th St, Tacoma

Mar. 8, Thurs.
6:30 pm
NOTE CHANGE OF
DATE AND TIME
FOR THIS UNIT
MEETING
Mar. 9, Fri.
6:30 pm

SW Pierce Unit Mee ng—
Transporta on Public Forum
Co-sponsored by Town of Steilacoom
Steilacoom Town Hall
1717 Lafaye e St.
Steilacoom, WA 98388

Meaningful Movies Gig Harbor
Girl Rising Film & Discussion

Mar. 21, Wed.
2:00 pm

Mar. 21, Wed.
2:00 pm

Agnus Dei Church
11051 Peacock Hill, Gig Harbor.

Mar. 10, Sat.
10:00 am

East Pierce Unit Mee ng—The
Opioid Crisis

Mar. 22, Thurs.
6:30 pm

Virtual Unit Mee ng
Unit Choice—TBD
Online:
h ps://zoom.us; click on “Join a
mee ng. Enter mee ng code
899 235 457.
Please click Launch Applica on if you
see the system dialog.
If nothing prompts from browser,
download & run Zoom.
You will be asked to register with your
name and e-mail address at the first
mee ng.

Mar. 17, Sat.
10:30 am—12:30
pm

Gig Harbor‐Key Peninsula Unit
Mee ng—SR 16 Conges on Study
and Implica ons for Gig Harbor
Anchor Room, Herons Key in Gig Harbor North
4340 Borgen Blvd., Gig Harbor

United Methodist Church
Fireside Room
1919 W. Pioneer Ave.
Puyallup, WA 98371

LWVT‐PC Board Mee ng
LWVT-PC Oﬃce
621 Tacoma Ave. S., # 202, Tacoma

Conversa on Café—Tacoma
Lakewood Family YMCA
9715 Lakewood Drive SW
Lakewood, WA 98499

Meaningful Movies, Tacoma
Never Give Up Film & Discussion
The Grand Cinema
606 S. Fawce Ave.
Tacoma, WA 98402

Puyallup Library
324 S. Meridian, Puyallup

Mar. 14, Wed.
6:30 pm

KWA
123 E. 96th St., Tacoma
RSVP info@tacomaolderlgbt.org

Mar. 24, Sat.
Time tbd

30th District Legislators Town Hall
Mee ng
Check web sites for informa on:
Sen. Mark Miloscia: h p://
markmiloscia.src.wastateleg.org/
Rep. Mike Pellioccio ,
h ps://housedemocrats.wa.gov/
legislators/mike-pelliccio /
Rep. Chris ne Reeves: h ps://
housedemocrats.wa.gov/legislators/kris ne
-reeves/

Mar. 31, Sat.
Civil Discourse in Ac on: A Health
10:00 am—12:30 Care Reform Dialogue
Downtown Issaquah
pm
Registra on required: www.sea lelwv.org
by March 16

Continued, next page
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Mar. 31, Sat.
1:00 pm

Apr. 11, Wed.
6:30 pm

Redistric ng Forum—Edgewood
Milton/Edgewood Public Library
900 Meridian E., Suite 29
Milton, WA 98354

Virtual Unit Mee ng
Mental Health Update
Online:
h ps://zoom.us; click on “Join a mee ng.
Enter mee ng code
899 235 457.
Con nue with instruc ons on Mar. 14,
above.

Apr. 12, Thurs.
1:00 pm

Tacoma Unit Mee ng—Mental
Health Update
Tacoma Police Dept, North Substa on
5140 N 26th St, Tacoma

Apr. 13, Fri.
10:00 am

Apr. 20

Deadline for May Voter

Apr. 21, Sat.
10:30 am—12:30
pm

Gig Harbor‐Key Peninsula Unit
Mee ng—Mental Health Update

Apr. 28, Sat.
10:00—5:00 pm

May 9, Wed.
6:30 pm

SW Pierce Unit Mee ng—Mental
Health Update

East Pierce Unit Mee ng—Mental
Health Update

Apr. 18
2:00 pm

Apr. 18
2:00 pm

Apr. 19
6:30 pm

Conversa on Café—Puyallup
United Methodist Church
Fireside Room
1919 W. Pioneer Ave.
Puyallup, WA 98371

LWVT‐PC Board Mee ng

May 10, Thurs.
1:00 pm

Lakewood Family YMCA
9715 Lakewood Drive SW
Lakewood, WA 98499

Redistric ng Forum
Steilacoom Town Hall
1717 Lafaye e St.
Steilacoom, WA 98388

Tacoma Unit Mee ng—Update on
2018 Legisla ve Session
Tacoma Police Dept, North Substa on
5140 N 26th St, Tacoma

May 11, Fri.
10:00 am

SW Pierce Unit Mee ng—Update
on 2018 Legisla ve Session
Steilacoom Community Center
2301 Worthington St., Steilacoom

LWVT-PC Oﬃce
621 Tacoma Ave. S., # 202, Tacoma

Conversa on Café—Tacoma

Virtual Unit Mee ng
Update on 2018 Legisla ve Ses‐
sion
Online:
h ps://zoom.us; click on “Join a
mee ng. Enter mee ng code
899 235 457.
Please click Launch Applica on if you
see the system dialog.
If nothing prompts from browser,
download & run Zoom.
You will be asked to register with your
name and e-mail address at the first
mee ng.

Puyallup Library
324 S. Meridian, Puyallup

Apr. 16
6:30 pm

Ea ng the Homelessness Elephant
One Bit at a Time
Public Forum
Tacoma Conven on Center
1500 Commerce, Tacoma, WA 98402

Steilacoom Community Center
2301 Worthington St., Steilacoom

Apr. 14, Sat.
10:00 am

Anchor Room, Herons Key in Gig Harbor North
4340 Borgen Blvd., Gig Harbor

May 12, Sat.
10:00 am

East Pierce Unit Mee ng—Update
on 2018 Legisla ve Session
Puyallup Library
324 S. Meridian, Puyallup

May 14‐18

Candidate Filing Week

Continued, next page
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May 16, Wed. LWVT‐PC Board Mee ng
LWVT-PC Oﬃce
2:00 pm
621 Tacoma Ave. S., # 202, Tacoma

May 16, Wed. Conversa on Café—Tacoma
Lakewood Family YMCA
2:00 pm
9715 Lakewood Drive SW
Lakewood, WA 98499
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May 19, Sat.
10:30 am—
12:30 pm

Gig Harbor‐Key Peninsula Unit Mee ng—
Update on 2018 Legisla ve Session
Anchor Room, Herons Key in Gig Harbor North
4340 Borgen Blvd., Gig Harbor

May 21, Mon. Conversa on Café—Puyallup
United Methodist Church
6:30 pm
Fireside Room
1919 W. Pioneer Ave.
Puyallup, WA 98371

June 9, Sat.
10:00 am—
1:00 pm

Annual Mee ng
Fellowship Hall, First United Methodist Church
621 Tacoma Ave. S., Tacoma

2017-18 LWVT-PC Goals
LWVT-PC will strive to achieve these goals throughout the year and in each League ac vity:
 Increase LWVT-PC visibility
 Increase LWVT-PC sustainability
 Increase empowerment of women
 Increase service to voters
 Increase public understanding of the role of government, including taxa on

Join the Tacoma—Pierce County League of Women Voters !
The League of Women Voters of Tacoma – Pierce County invites you to join us!
Any person, age 16 or older, may become a member.
Yes, I’d like to become a Member of the League of Women Voters of Tacoma-Pierce County.
This application also entitles me to full membership in and mailings of the Washington State
and National League of Women Voters (LWVWA and LWVUS)
Membership for one year for an individual is $75 (for two members of a household - $112.50). Student or Associate membership is $37.50 for either.
Please indicate the type of membership you desire. We have scholarship memberships available at this time.
Membership dues are NOT tax deductible. Contributions to the Education Fund (by separate check made out to the
Education Fund of LWVT-PC, and they are tax deductible) and/or the General Fund are welcome.
Name
Address

Phone ______________________Email _____________________
_______________________________ City ______________________State __________Zip __________

Type of Membership: ____________________

Comments: _________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________
Mail to:
2301

League of Women Voters of Tacoma-Pierce County, 621 Tacoma Avenue South, Tacoma, WA 98402-

